SENIOR DATES  2019-2020

October 1st FAFSA/WAFSA open for applications
October 31st/November 1st No school: student led conferences
November 2nd Registration deadline for December 8th ACT
November 2nd Registration deadline for December 1st SAT
November 5th ASVAB test @ CHS 8:00 am
November 8th Whitworth Univ. 11:25 am
November 19th FAFSA night at WVC
November 22nd Army National Guard @CHS @ lunch
January 8th Scholarship Night @ CHS 6:00-7:00
January 15th Senior presentations 1st Semester CWP
January 24th Last day of Semester 1
January 31st Report cards mailed-Transcripts ready w/2nd sem.
March 20th Career Day
May 20th Senior presentations 2nd Semester CWP
May 25th Baccalaureate
May 27th Senior Awards Night
June 5th Graduation